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House, when the facts are thoroughly understood, to bring constitution of Canada, '0 gve any directions in ttub matter, sBdtenthe ovenmen aswil indco hemtherefore, I uhould flot beable b advie'fer Majooty (who lied bsu pr upon the Government as will inducthemraioulytote y action
to do justice. I1believe the representatives from the 1 but that it would ive me muc satisfaction if, by the exorcise of any
ialand are prepared at all times to proe this matter f endiy offleeswhich oould tender, 1 shouU beaib coatribute b

upon the attention of the Government and the onlynentowhioh the Provincial Governmentver'a on'y so uchitereste£. 1 added that I had confidence lu the kirully
person to blame is the geutleman who has charge upfrit in which the malter at issue would be deait with on both aides,
of the Marine andFisheries- Deartment, andtheGovernment and thia led me 10 hope that me acceptable arrm ut ight be
of which ho is a member. Why, Sir, I remember a few eome 1."
years ago, before this Government came into power, that Thon ho goos on to say
not a Session passed in this House but the supporters of the I 1 thon gave the delegates a eep;of the report of 1h* Privy Ooncil
prescnt Government took every occasion to denounce the of Canada, dated th. ?th of Novm r lut, wijioh lhey lid not pro-
manner in which that service was then being carried out, viouly recived."
to decry and to denounce the Northern Light, the boat em- Now, from that It appears that the Prince Edward Island
ployed by the Mackenzie Government to perform the ser- Gvernment need fot expect te have much assitance frei
vice, and promised that if they came into wer they Her Majesty's Government, because it is etated Very .Iearly
would remedy these grievances nd put on a botter and a by Lord Granville that it doos not core withinhie province
stronger boat. Sir, they came into power in the year 1878, to compel the Dominion to carry ont the terme of the
and that boat that they thon denounced has remained in the union. Thie je the proper place to bring up the grievance.
service from that day to this. Hon. members will under- Thie Goverument have the power teuedy it, and they
stand that beating, as he has, against icebergs and cakes of have net don. so. Now, in the year 1883 a commission wa
ice, year in and year out, she is not improved at the end of appointed by this House te take evidenos upen tue matter
eight years; and those gentlemen, after all the promises and make a report. Wall, that commission made a report,
they made before coming into power, stand to-day oonvicted and arong other things they reported in favor ofimproving
of the fact that the state of things which they denounced the service at h Capes by building botter boat% stations for
and decried in 1876-77-78 has been getting every year observation, a signai service, and boathoses on both Bides.
worse and worse, and still they have taken no steps to Notwithstanding that, and notwithetanding the carrying
better it, so far as the NortAern LigAt je concerned. But, Sir,ont of those recommendations, vould cost only a Lew
those gentlemen from Prince Edward Island went to Eng- thousand dollars, and notwithetanding tuepramisemade
land, and they laid this matter at the foot of the Throne, by the Minietry of the day that those recommendations would
and we had a return brought down yesterday, in answer to ho carried, 1883, 1884 and 1885 vent by, and it vas net
an Address moved for by the hon. member for King's. util members of Parliament were on their way te Ottawa
I wish to call the attention of the Minister of Marine ad in the middle of inter, with the thermometer nemrly 25
Fisheries to the fact that this return contained a despatch degrees below zero, that vo found men digging through
from Lord Granville to His Excellency the Governor the ice, trying te make foundations for the.boattionses. It
General, and it contains a memorial submitted by the vas nidiculone, and it wu an inenit to members that the
delegates who went to England to see Lord Granville in foundation should ho attempted ho ho laid in the middle of
support to the petition of the Prince Edward Island Logis- vinter and that mon ehould b. digging through ice three or
lature. It is a very lengthy document, and the return four feet deep. The boat-hones are, however, doue at last,
contains a rejoinder from Sir Charles Tupper to that me- and some emali measure of justice bas at length beeu don.
morial, but it does not contain the document which was to our people. Se far as regarde that recommandation in
referred to thrôughout the return, and that is, the minute regard te boat.honees ibis nov complied with, and 1 mayBay
of Council presented by this Government in answer to thepereonally that I tiink they are very nico houses. I croeed
petition of the Prince Edward Island Lagislature. I call thieinter much botter than for years un his respect;
the attention of my hon. friend to that, and 1 ask him, the boats were dean and nice, and se far as I was con-
without a formai notice being given-because it would b. cerned I had nething of which te complain in the arrange-
impossible to reach it for some time-that ho bring down ment. I arnavare that some oftViembera sad pas-
that memorial, and I hope he will see his way clear to do songera contend tint the obarges are tee high. I think
it. Well, Sir, what does Lord Granville say in reply tothey are tee high. It je woll known that some members
their appplication: etParliamont have te carry a largo quantity et baggage, for

" I duly received your Lordship'odespatch of the 19th November lat, vhich thoy are called upon te pay. But that je a emal
enclosing mn approved report of a committee of the Privy Council for matter, and it can, ne doubt, bo roctided by tie £)epart-

anada forwarding, with other papers, a joint address to the Queen ment vitheut bringing it bator. bbe Honse. Anether
from te Legislative Council and Hou3e of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island. This address prays that Her Majesty wilirequire that justice bean m
doue by the Government of Canada to Her Mejesty's loyal subjects of regard to the steam service te b. perférîned. The Houeis
that Province, by the immediate establishment and maintenance of avare from the repeated shatoments made here, tuat during
eficient steam service for the conveyance of mailsnd passengers b.- three or four eeke et eve r it je found impossible Vo
tween this island and the mainland of the Dominion, both winter and
summer, so as to place the isiand in continuous communication with the carry on sbeam service. or thoso throe or four weeks vo
Intercolouial Railway and therailway system of the Dominion ; and muet alwaye, until vo build tho tunnel or subwoy, hofurther, that Her Majesty would be pleased to require that the Govern-
ment of Canada should compensate the island for the loss whichitisalleged.tbas resulted to its inhabitante by reason of the non-fulfilment of the îg-Of bbc existing service; I am cmplainiug cfViterme of Confederation in- the particulars complained of in the address. improper delay, Vie inexcusable delay, vhich bas bakonI also received your despatch of the 30th of January with the farther lacein putting the service in anybinglike proper order.
report of a-committee of the Privy Couneil ou the subject of the delega-
tion appointed to supp.;rt the prayer of the addreys." lias been doue lu regard te the.stear service? Our
That is the document that I hope the hon gentleman will harborefretze up somae ime before Christmas, and just at
bring down ; it is not among thes. papers.th very time wien our people are anxieus te expert their

" Since lhe receipt o! these e I have had the pleasure of receiv-padva t ppea rp e in.
ing Mr. Sallivan, the Premier andttorney-General, and Mr. Ferguon, market, tue steaMbtsp dethe Provncial Secretary of Prince Edward Island, who had been ap- netexpert anything. My colleague bas called attention Vo
poin'ed as delegates ta Her Majesty's Government, and on the 24th of th. condition of the Northern Light-it was net intended
lst month they attended her by appointment, and favored me with a for a freight beat- and vo hoped, and vo had a right tegen erstatement of the aorcmstaneos under which thte Lege aure ofr1jdulge in the hope, from tie expressions of Ministers, tuatrrm'ce Edward Island had addressea the Queen. Iexplalned to themthabiUn Quoezai no pow - ltherrby ootli.vtherefodrIbshvodrnmeut be leput aieprovedboAty (othatdMbee


